
Measures in
place pre-Covid

Since Covid Extra measures
implemented

Early Learning
Preschool & 
Daycare

Individual bins for
students’ personal
belongings

Restricted access to
non-essential visitors
to classrooms

Indoor & outdoor
shoes at campuses

Digital Health
Questionnaire

Daily symptoms
screening

Continued top-to-
bottom cleaning of 
classrooms, daily

Mask-wearing by all
staff and teachers

Student meals served
by one educator who
wears mask & gloves

Cohort classes 
a max. of 30 
persons



At Kids U, the safety of our students isn’t the NEW norm.
It has always been one of our core values!  

If you would like more information on Kids U safety measures and how 
we are staying safe during these times, please give us a call at 

 

1-855-80-KidsU

Here are some of the ways we’ve implemented new measures, and have gone
above and beyond Alberta Health and Governtment of Alberta standards: 

Before Covid, Kids U provided individual bins for students’ personal belongings. 
Since Covid, we have made the daily bleaching of bins mandatory, in order to 
maintain a clean and sterilized environment. Additionally, we now no longer send 
the bins home with children every night, to help reduce cross-contamination.

Since Covid, non-essential visitors are no longer permitted to enter our campuses. 
We now offer video tours for all of our locations, easily available online. Meet and 
greets with our campus staff are done virtually through Zoom.

Daycares are exempt from the City of Calgary bylaw of mandatory face coverings in
indoor public spaces. However, Kids U implements a mandatory mask rule for all
adults inside our campuses. This includes  any visitors who are temporarily entering 
our campuses. This includes parents doing drop-offs and pick-ups, as well as staff.
We are also proud to provide free reusable masks to our families,
for their own personal use outside of Kids U. 

Kids U is renowned for our unique curriculum, which includes three different learning
environments that children transition through multiple times a day. Since Covid, we 
have eliminated transitions throughout the day, instead offering the different learning
environments on different days of the week. 

We require all visitors and staff to fill out an extensive digital health questionnaire
as a part of our daily health screening. This includes a routine temperature check. In
order to minimize points of contact even more, Kids U provides a digital QR code for
visitors to scan, so they can complete and submit the questionaire from their own 
mobile devices. 


